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relieving this discontent if they made a cîcar
statement, say in the Labour Gazette or the
National Revenue Review, explaining the
conditions iniposed by this holding company.
I think the governîment should go further and
take steps tu remedy a situation which permits
a monopolistic control over ail these patents.

I suggest that more direct action could be
obtained in connection with certain matters by
the Department of Labour, under which the
combines act is administered, if these special
commissioners were directed to investigate.
Take gasoline, for instance. We have had
dominion royal commissions and provincial
royal commissions, costing thousands of
dollars, investigating gasoline prices; but
nothing has happened. You can go into any
community in the southiern part of British
Columbia and you will find the wholesale
gasoline companies selling at a fixed price, for
resale at a fixed price. A commissioner would
nt need affidavits and so on to find this out.
Hc can go to any service station and hie will
be told that the wholesale price of xvholesale
comnpanies is exactly the saine, and ýthat the
service stations are required to sell at a
comnmon pricc. If tlïey (Io not selI at that
prico they are penOaliz((1. Surely such a
practic( is a v iolation of the intention of the
combines act.

WhIv should the price of gasolino in the
interior of l3r-iti>li Coluimbia be more tlïan the
price in Vamncou ver pllus the freiglit? The
samne provincial taxes are paid, and there is
the sanfie 'spiread betxveen tank car and station.
The price of gasoline is cxactlv the samo at
ail serv ice stations in any one community in
the interior, and the xvholeale prico is exactly
the sanie. The selling prico to the public
should be the samne as the price on the coast,
plus the freight.

There are other matters which enter into the
determination of whether or not there is a
combine. Sometimes the financial position of
the man who is complaining enters into the
question. The minister will recaîl that a few
years go there was an inquiry into the Famous
Players company, instig-ated by a comnpetitor
who was unable to secure films. Mr. Peter
White was the royal commissioner, and he
found that the charges were well founded.
The matter went to the grand jury, which
returned a truc bill. The provincial govero-
ment of British Columbia did niot bring a
separate action. The joint action brought
by Ontario and British Columbia was fought
by a battery of able lawyers acting for
Famous Players, and they were able to show
that the indictment was faulty.

The fact is this mari wanted ta get films.
He and bis solicitor went to every film agency
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in Vancouver, but they were unable to secure
any films. Mr. Peter White, the royal com-
mîssioner, was satisfied that this was the case.
When conditions such as these are brought to
the attention of the commissioner of com-
bines. why should it ho necessary to go through
a lot of red tape in obtaining the affidavits
of haîf a dozen people? Surely a commissioner
whio possessed any a'bility or common sense
could visit a community and ascertain that
certain facts were sa. He could then make
bis report to the department, and any prose-
cution could proceed fromn that point. I think
if such steps were taken it would go far
toward restoring the confidence of the people,
not only in the present but in future ad-
ministrations.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The minister
bas accepted the suggestion of the right hon.
leader of the opposition (Mr. Bennett) and
I would move for hima that section 9 be
amended by substituting the words "gov-
ernor in coiincil" for the word "minister' in
line 21.

Amendment agreed to.

Section as amen(lcd agreed to.

On section 10 Duties of assistants.

Mr. BENNETT: I think that ail the words
after "commissioner"' in line 30 to the end
of the section should ho struck out, the roason
boing that it is very unusual, and certainly
against precedent, to have a commissioner
delegate bis powers to any employee or por-
son who may be eng-aged for special purposes.
If we end at the word "commissioner" we say
that:

Any techonical or speuzial assistant or other
qualified person eiploy cd iinuer tbis act sball,
when so authorized and deputed by the cein-
missioner, inquire loto any matter w ithin the
scope of this act as may be directed hy the
cormlssioner.

Surely we cannot bave auditors going out
and exorcising punitive powors and the like.
The old rule was, delegatus non potest dole-
gare; this is a delegated power, and I think
the Minister of Justice will admit that it is
highly improper that somebody elso should
oxerciso those powers.

Mr. ROGERS: I shall be glad to accopt
that suggestion and to have the words struck
eut. 1 will ask my colleague the Minister
of Justice if hie will make the amendiment
proper in the circumstance.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quehec East): I move:
That aIl the words after the word "commis-

sioner' io line 30 bo delcted.
Amendment agreed to.

Section as amended agreed to.


